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Z If Suia f eor NereltaUa tbe
, jnpleys-m-t at Our Naat ferrea la

Tvrkimb Matrrv V . ' -

t ! IWmwtilH t s
TV"abinroa Oct. 1 Tb State IV

partmmt had before It today a rable-iraa- i

from Jaa Cannon, Jr, a
liUhop of tb UethodM Kiitw-ulM-

Cburrb. tfaintb, whs hi in RnruM a a
Mmlr of lb vtamlitxe inrewtigat-tn- c

In the'mr Kast for
the Ataerlran rhuAb abd relief orastv
Uathtn. The text of Dr. Cannon's me
nam1 waa not made public but It la
known tha be.nrard vtt' the Wash-Intlo- n

(uremmeoi a policy In the Near
Fjm lurolvlng ArnVrh-a- intervention
for. the prvtedloas of Clirlntianji there1,
even If aix b a eonrne neceaaltated the
(Mnploymcnt of Amttrhiin naval force

USSCDUCCIGiOi

' !sUce Conference is Dcf
l:tdj Fixed for Tuesday
at Mudania, According io

. Advice Received Today,

ENGLAND'S RECESSION
' ; CAUSES SURPRISE

It Is Generally Admitted Thai
, This Step is the Only Thing
That Could Have Stayed
Kemal Pasha s Hand. v- -

if
Constantinople. . 2 (S the As--

This Aaaeuat Baa B TUietd by
arWw (iMrra Meaahew aad Abja-r- d

la This I'aaaaty.
1 jit eat renorra UMuVt that Cabar- -

ru loooty to la tbe Wad In ralxiac
qona oa tbe Oreaier ItarldMi

Uu- - uf hl.n 9i2X& '''scribed, leaving only t2JM.T. te be
ralxed. Tbe nNmey la mbarribed by
the (linrrbe and alnmnl uf tbe rul- -

and iUrrlitioiM are still com
ing in. according to !r. Davis.

if anyone wishes to make a rontri
bntlon they are asked to are tbett
Cbnn-- chairman or Ml Rosa Innd,

of the ("utwimia county com-
mittee, or Dr. Dart.

In aniinm-in- the amount that haa
already bene stilwrllied Dr. Dovia de-
clared tbat he wanted lo "thank ev-
eryone for their hearty cooperation."
lie also stated that "we want to con-

tinue our canvas and get Cjilarru
County over the top liefore the cam-ixilg- n

cliwes November 15th."

KEMAL STOPS ARMED
ACTIVITIES IN CHANAK

t . cum una MTRXA
The Half lit lot hn To'i. ay Or.

Lora)?. vreaea a. ltrta thitrag- -

, ed. .
"

... .

Con:art naple, Oct Z.(By theIrrt) Toe erlea of U
Ihrtitiaii Mtufi of Smyra lor water
a ad food are wet with a Turkish lean,"
aid Dr. txther Lovtyol. of Nw Turk

p.S xldaat "ifcbe Womea'a Hf.Hl,'oh
baa )t returned hare from a wcok'i
urvy la the atrftkea city. Dr.

the world haa not a.
told the raal aiory-o- t fir and horror.

Tbrr art aUll aanral (hundred
thouaaod, Cbr.etlau In Smyrna aad or

& lire art in peril. tr the
tjoe limit of tbeir evacuatlim hit
expired." aald Mb. T)nly provident
know wtat taelr fate wl.l be. ..The
crowd 'oa the quays are an (real
that soma of them art puahed into tbe

Women stand wa nt deep in ih
water, holdlnf tbeir babies aloft to
aave them from drewninf. -
' 'The Ttitta aoldlera are ayatematt-Ciili- y

robbing tbe men and wrenching
riniK .from tbe wnmea'a 8n)ern..r Tbe
wretched Mifferers are willing? to be
robbed If Ira aavea litetv'- -

.
: .

"At tflgbt the Turklxh aulilftTS com-

mit exceuea on women and glrle. duly
when a aearchllght from ablpa in the.
harbor are turned on them o, they
dexiKL In terror nt the Tutka the
refugee are packing in thousands in
front of the American consulate. '

There nre more than 1(K mothers
who mi r birth to baMe. ; Kttnie ere
delivered While shindlnK. : I attoiiled
many. Some of thV lofunts UletHntli- -

day by officbiki of the Denartaeot f
Jnxtli. Attorner 4;ener.r lanirhertr
waa mid to hold trk-tl- r io tbe ofrinlon
to this effect. whU-t- i he noreaaeil In'
bligo.
Donald a Uichherg. of Chkagn.

rounei for tbe striking shopmen, ar-
rived here early today lo take np the
matter with tbe Detriment of Jus-
tice nfflcbil after having conferred
with lender of the striking shopmen.

THE COTTON "MARKET

Optaed at a Advance of 49 la 5t Points
in Response to Higher Liverpool
Cables.

B7 the aaorlIWi rrt.
Xew York, I let. 2. The cotton mar-

ket opened firm at an advance of 4'.)

to 511 iMiints In rexxmse lo higher
cables, the more hnxful view of

the Xettr KilHtern mWhiiHiid. ynd K.

mm MARIES .

'TO BE MEIERS

Ifo Worker i t the Qub WiU
. Go Without Adequate Pay

For His or Her Time Spent
- During the Campaign.

JL ':

VOTECOUrONSTO - ,
, TOMORROW

Get as Alany ct Them as You
Can and Send or Bring:

.Them in Now Is the Time
to Get Busyj

- There la a great --ileal of fun to lie
had ly . Jolnintr Che "Stilesmauxhip
iluV'nnd eoiunetiDa: for the big

and other frize. Culling on
old friends, ' renewing luijiulntiinceH
and making new frtenda will nffonl n

to l on the wlmihig lle. lo you
ever qoiice now niHM'iur it is to unit a
man wbo Will' Hknowlcdge that he
voted for the losing cnnilidate in the
election? They aT smn-- imleeil, and
the same spirit wlnVnmiiifest itself in
the "SalesninnBliip.Cluh."

But the first thhax to do Is to show
your detenulnntli t t sniK-et-i- l by
sending in the nomlnntion coupon anil
then getting im the Job quickly nnd
securingsiinie vote to ! credited op.
lxmite your name "wiien the. initial list
npiicnra.

' The Campaiga Is Short.

now In Turkixh watrra. -
In connexion with' Dr. Cannon'

BieHage no anthorizeit aratement wan
ayltUnlle. nor aa It knowu whether
Secretary llrtKheji. intenua to reply. II

known that the jxilky of tbe sorern- -

ment In reajlrd to the Near Euxt alt- -

4uitln ia fliitlr oittKate! to any wu-- h ln--

(eneotKin hm ,ut. unnun siicrwiwi.
The American government haa' al

ready iudlmteil to all l air ties to tbe
Mmtroversy revolving iibout tlie Tnrk- -

lh strait. Jr fixed Mif that the

V undated Press). With an l anniflce
- i- -.i . rUNir.d fLKi,UAl Mva.1 -- ' Hani pir niunn
. row the jierll f war l

1 twevo Great Britain ami Ttfrkey ap- -

straits should I re to the shii ofjltreni nmount of ilnr'v One' willfV lrU Britain's recession from the
i, neutral sn controversy caused do lit

tle uni-nr- l ml flint rmnintmrt lia-r-

lxirts of a Ixtter tone in foreign ex- - Turkish National Authorities Agree te
change. There was active covering i Armistice Conference.
rei-en- t sellers ami fresh trade or com- - Constantinople, ta-t- . 1. Orders for a
inisslon house buying, but the South' rsssatlon of lnllli iry movements in the
wdd very freely and after selling ntU'uaniik region of Asiatic Turkey and
20:110 at the opening. December eased for the suspension of the activities of

an uuiiuuh; iiuii mewt aon tviimw " iwn. .iin nuniun iutr mir mm
minoritiea abonld ' be protected, . and signifying an ln.tent$in to win, frienils
Its hm thnt there would toe. a cesaufiwIU rally to oue siipi'rt nmazihgly.
Hon of hostlltttes in the Near Eut. MXnthing Is mm-- e bintuin thim to wish

fr; lltft I. ,, mmumII. A.l...L..lt t. tkU,,"i fit" p. l. CI 11 Hllllkll llllll HUM
If.-- ' step was the only thing which could

liave stayert-Mustaph- a Kemal PadiaV
hand. It Is. potted to ax another evl- - Turkish Irrc.wlar fori in imcu-- r nonce oi uppeai io rue aupremr nuriIiue txen issueil by Mnstaphn I'asha.'of tbe United States, and asked tor a,--il.we .of England' xtraiollnary pa- - 1,1 hours from exiHure, but te
tlem-- anil earnest Ueelre to avoid war.lttl","OT" nn Irftifnllr WtM iKslles

A'v to tile time of the Issunm of "t,le Ihlngs. --r
Brlgadeer Oenexal Hnrrlnnrton's tern- - I)r-- lvejoy.sitld that a Turkish

note. Katurdsy olgW, the irn-l- '. 'niWnkii her for n Giwkvwoui-utio- n

. looked extremely' critical. U jn. sttick ber heavily with the butt end
Is now conceded that 111 tnct and l' hlB rifle nd left a mark. .This

cohpleit with the timely nr- - ,,er w28 1mA t0 ,Lrike .hec
rlvsj of reinforcement frou; Knglnndl tDe Amerlmn irtfii-e- r inter rened.

the Turks ('f he '1,tH--,pretented from striking at
Cltanak . . . I Lovejor, witnessed a Greek woman cut

' "'her tbrout and then hurl lierself into

Mgnr weeks is ninngnty suort ttinejiM-esb.vteila- Orphans Home at
Which trt cart- Such tremendous . him Kui-in- neiir here liv the

off to hIhiuI 20:75. with later fluctnn- -

lions somewhat irregular.
Cotton futures oK'iieil firm: i

20.ti.Tj Dccemlier 2IM10: .Innnnrv
20.S0; .March 20.MX: Mav 20.70.

NEW GIRLS' Pl'ILDING
TO BE DEDICATED SOON

Building at Barium Springs Orphan-
age Will Be Formally Dedicated on
October 6th.

I Br the Aanoclnted PrmcV
Statesvllle, X". C., ("t. 2. The new

hllililfmr fin fHrlu tit tin.

of the North Carolina Symxl of the
church will be formally dedicated Oc-

tober (tth. d'lans are lielng formulat-
ed to ihuke the dedication "one of the
biggest events in the history of the in-

stitution," said Joseph B. Johnston,
manager of the Home.

The 0Xnfng .of the new building
and the recent remixlellng of Rumple
Hall will make room for 00 more girls.
at the home, and alxmt M0 of this num-
ber already have Ixn-- admitted. -

SPECIAL NAVAL BOARD
, .BEGINS ITS HEARING

Regarding Ithe " 'Maintenance of ; the

ngrawriu Mpmni'. . .4 T.. .1.i Constantinople, lCl. A l.Y .lilt!
IWis) An. Immeillflte tun- '-

tnaj Agreement to suspend aH move?
' menti.of ttwH was 'exiiected here to--

diw to be the first outcome of the ilur
danln iarmistlce' eonferem, r wblcU1 is

'
- to meet tomorrow. ; . . 'i , . ' K '"' '

. The conferencei will, discuss, th otv
cnjaition of eastern' Tbrnce ly detnens
ments of lnter-allle- d troops dertng the

' withdrawal. k" "Greek, army's .?
VThe expectnHon here Is that"' the
Greek evRcnatlou will liegln immedi- -j

ntplv nfteri the ci

I0 FIVE RAfLRO

ought to Restrain A.
--fr'atU From Certifying

Ad Valorem Appraisals of
Their Properties.- - ,

CASE GOES TO :
SUPREME COURT

Decision Was Rendered in.
Greensboro by a Specially
Constituted Federal Court"
Which Heard the Evidence.'

By fka aoetar hul l
Grrensboro, Oct J. (The application .

for an Interlocutory injunction re-

straining A. D. Watts, State Commis-
sioner of Revenue from certifying the "

disputed ad valorem appraisals of
the five major railroads operating In ,

North Carolina down to tbte counties,
municipalities and school districts was
dfcnlid by a specially constituted Fed-- .
erm court oere uniay. v - i

Attorneys for tbe carriers fileit

stay restraining the Revenue Co minis-- ,

sinner from making, certifications. Qt
,the amralsals Is dispute until thJ mat- -

ter Is passed on by the Supreme Court.
Tbe five roads involved in the hear-- r

Ing are: Southern, Atlantic and Yad- - ,

kin, Atlantic Coast Line, Seaboard Air
ijhr nnn rannnnr h nil miiiirvrn. itif v

leje the ad valorem "appraisals "

against their property are excessive
and discriminatory. ' .

' ",...,,.FREIGHT RATE i
131 Aitntii ili.e inia n ccn

Interstate Commerce Committee Will
Continue There Hearings Begun In
Atlanta. '

(Br the Associate Pma.) .

Asheville. Oct. 2. Evidence on the
part of several Southern States will

intrixluceil nt the session, of the In
jterstnte Commerce Commission' con- -
venlng here AVeil'nesilay in the South- -

:ern freight rate hearing which was ;

i .. . .i .. .. ... ..i....in AlHIlllll. . V in Mmnyu .I'ui- -
missloner Maxwell, of ltaleign. Is ex- -

I?ctt to lend North Carolines fight
which centers chiefly n alleged (lis--

Eastman, Washington: Jas; A. Perry,
Georgia Alexander Forward, Virgin-- .

It lliulann Knrr Flortiln a Ad A.
ln Aliilmmn. -- ,...,,,, .rf ..in u ih. ...!."i."-- .

'
'

The mf nenrlnK8 i AtJanta,
, Commissioner Maxwell, , of :

R rai.ua, liecause he felt
ln,)IM)8tll8 of t'he raliroa(,g were so

o the Btate he conld Mt flJt
unv tnilli-ln- l of the case, were
. , nHrpli . rh. rni,..nn(, .'inft of
the case.

PLAN TO DISPENSE WITH
FUNERALS ON SUNDAY

Such a Plan Is Being Considered by
the Ministerial Association of

,
-

riBf the' Aaaoclatea !.Winston-Snle- Oct. 2. This city
may dispense witn Mjimay inner a ix.

mr, tiBiA-iuinni-
. uwni miutiumv..

have expressed themselves as favoring
Ithe plan. . ; -

American Negro Among the Captured.
By the Associated Pre,)

Kl Paso,. Oct. 2. Among the' rebels
captured after the Jaurez garrison re-- .
volt Saturday was an American negroy
William Jackson. : Military authorl- -
. ; .. . .... i , , -- ...i.AHiuro iuiih.v iirouurteit AiutiKvii auiuiui--

I ties he would not be. shot, as the negro
i declared he was forced to join the re.

. i

,
'

r-
An English clergyman, abont to ho

married, tixik for the text of his
sermon, "I am in a great strait'- (11
Samuel xxlv., 14). '

rf ; -

T.i7m-W8Kdtmh-
t B,.t1 hank;...... io.J. Bmvnllnir n letter,stlie esblilishuieut

the Turkish nationalist leader.
The Turkish nationalist authorities

liave agreed to an aruiistlie conference
(n Mudania on Tuesday and have re--

quested the allied high cominisshmers
to a ppolut delegates. The nationalists
will lie representi-- by Ismet l'asha,nnd
ivuiiik i.cr ii.x i

London, Oct. 1. With the virtual ac-j- "

tvptance by Mustnpba Kemal Pasha of
a conference at Mudania Tuesday, or j

as soon as possible thereafter, the'
whole hear eastern situation Js con- -

sldcred temporarily easier. However,
the fact that Turkish troops are still
concentrating in the Isniiil zone, not-
withstanding that they have retired
slightly in the Chanak zone, would in-

dicate, according to remarks made af-
ter the British cabinet's second meet-
ing tixlay, that "Kemal Is still playing jlx
n game.

I

The Music Cabarrus Day at the Expo
sition. ' i

Charlotte Oliserver...... . . ...
.... ",.. ':"' : Vi. '"r L
.." ., '. ,:1TJ: ; . -

,.f'..,B ' "... M". I
Should ,lie played for Cabarrus day nt ,lathe exposition. ' I. .......mi... t i..jiiik i 11 illl run imi lie imigiii sieii
quickly. The orchestra put an extra
amount of pep into it ltiuse Cabai- j

rns is ma rcb ng on so mightily n ail- -

yancenicnt along all lines, especially
ure, that nothing less

than a quick step would keep their
Pu'?- -

The program .rendered by the or-- 1

chestra was meant to te only nn In
troduction to the Cahurrns day pro-grai-

so the numbers were few.
For the first time sice his return

from New York not so long since, Mr.
Sam Goodman, .Concord's noted sing-
er, has been heard In Charlotte. He
sang nt the extxisition on Cabarrus
day Friday delighting nil who heard
him. His selections were t , Colum-bina,-

and "Mother Mnchree," and he
captivated bis audience. Mr. Good - '

i.jjurf
--Shore KstabUshmftit mrHSfc

prize "as The Trlbnji nnd Times offer
their) friends who .pid tli'liuit'e In the
"Solefmnnshlp . Clith." Some of the
Cliib ( memliers aW going to earn
liriucetp siilailes dating the next eight
week-siihirl- es a eqiiul to the presi-
dents some of t 6 biggest banks

You can be, ke of these If you
but realize it. ' vi;Vi

Theije; are btmredft of ixrsons who
inmm?ri(rr viy inaHHi'ltuoil liece?rll r.v
to. 'tMk.'awinner'di- - the big "club."
They would mn Ki'.JHilendld vote get- -

.. ......

tl.lw,i their band i Wnrltg votes or

wm never know one's ability until It
is tested. Yon who nre reading alxmt
the splendid automobiles and other
iirizes would perhaps- - be, driving the
!!2ir0.00 Anderson automobile at the
end of the eight weeks "club If yim

'would make the test now. .Doubtless
everyone has beard the story of the
young man who was asked If lie could
piay tne violin, "i uon t Know, sam
he, "I have never tried." No one will
question this" young man's confidence,
but as he had never tried he would
not. acknowledge he could not do It.
You huve never tried to act subscrlii- -

itions, and there Is no reason why you
should think you 'would not succeed
Yon may develop into a , "world-be- n t- -

er.
A New Angle.

One of the "club" niemlx?rs stated
tht he '" thoroughly convinc

,x?rson could earn a big sal- -
: , , - ,,, ,.

'ZJw'frZven though
.

they did not win one of
. ,, , .. 4tlllHt'lllllE line UI Ha mpj

'wal commission is paid those who
ti

- na . .. . .,
uuc v.l. t; l', .nCT,, . . .

, .1 ill.... I 1nun is ii BiHire-iii- ii iinioiiiwii 11

PP hnna ot le'
in .the territory which The Tribune'
and Times serve. There is room for
scores of workers and all compete for
the big prizes upon an equal basis.
This Is not a "handicap" race in any

tht water and" drown.

MILDRED HARRIS HAD

From Her 'Former ' Hushand,4 dwrley
Chaplin, After Paying H Lawers.
y, By ' Aaelate4 1tm.
to Angeles, Oct. 2, Mildred Harris,

WHon .picture nctres; now .on vaudPr
vflJe tour, declared1 she. received only
$fl,500 '.from her '; former hnsbaml,
Charles Spencer. Chnplin, ax'reen 'coin.
imIIiwi. .ftn the lawyer hnil npen nnilL

brtnted today.'
--

. ...I. .. n .,nr.4
. . . . . , lllntll..

TH.hi' tolililiaaif of naanlw

said the letter,
tili.''.l have iwen hounded ' for many

nionths by my creditors, and bare, been
paying most of my salary out to them
weekly," the letter dated St. Paul,
read,

Besides this, an exproducer of mlnf
Is suing me for a Jnrge amount he: has
no right t do, as he Is the one. who
two years ng( snt me enst to buy
clothes for three, pictures and then
cancelled my contract on account of
my divorce. Mr. Chaplain would not
stand for mo on the same program with
him."

V

- Thev great centre of glass manufac-
ture in Great Britain is. St. Helen's,
whence glass finds its way to nearly
all parts of the world,

the dlRiiatcb of delegnes to Mndanio
and later to the peace conference, ac-
cording to a Central News dispatch
from Constantinople.: . ,

British Will Not Retire From Chanak.
Paris, Oct. 2. (By the Associated

Press). The French representative' at
the Mudania conference la expected to
support the Turkish proposal for the
evacuation of the neutral zones in re
turn for the immediate, evacuation of
eastern Thrace by the Greeks. The
fear is expressed, however, that Great
Britain will not consent to such
plan, especially at a conference at
which there Is no provision or the
Greek representation.

Further danger to the success of the
conference Is seen In the
of the British not to retlre from Chan'
ak and should the Turks make this
retirement one of their conditions,- It

Beyond till there Is no Indlirutlon
what .the AVasldnRton government m- -

temht to do. ., V. .
Yl

voi Vg'rowan LAD 1)1 rh
1 FROM GUN.SHOT WOUND

Accidentally Discharged in the Hands
oi Compaulon . Ketnrnlng t From
Hunting Trip.
Salisbury, Oct 1. William IMlxen- -

helmer, son of Charles
Misenhelmer, of Rockwell, ' was In-

stantly kl led ; Saturaay afternoon
while returning home from a hunting
trip with two other boy3 about his
own age. ?

A gun in the hands of Glen Miller,
boy companion of William, was dis
charged accidentally and the entire
load of shot entered the back or Wil-

liam's 'head, producing 'Instant death.
The funeral was- - conducted from

the Reformed church Ht- Rockwell
Sunday; afterpoon .by fiev. H. A. 'M.

HajdHMiser, and was attended by the
largest number of people that ever
gathered in that v community fii'j,ati
funeral service.- - 4V ,

;

r nnifveu t inrna xniirn'in

No Intoxicating Uqwor Can Be Im- -

(Ky th Moeiaat,KT.i
Washington, Oct. "2. New customs

regulations making effective the pro--

vlsions of the tariff act of 1022 prohili- -

ltiiig- tbe imiMirtation of intoxicating
Honors without, a lxrmit were proiuiu- -

gated tixlay by the Treasury.
The regulations provide fov the

seizure of liquor, the seizure of the
veuicie in wnicn me uuponnuon is ni- -

tempted, anil for the imposition of a
liability equal to the value of the
liquor upon the person In charge of
the vehicle seized.

I

Prisoners Remembered.
Snuday, Octolier 1st, will long beNre- -

memliered by the prisoners and ofli- -

cials of Convict Camp ao. 2, located
on the Cold Springs road, east of the
city lu o. 8 township. No. 2 Camp ist Pl!ly rn,r.r H. Bost, and
.ur. uan nmiui us uuimn i

The good ..people of No. 8 townsh p

.l'rlt?JU!!nrr !!mli,ita.rnlf
where. The table was filled to over- -

. .....J ....1
uJi pTllHtenli ,!

prisoners- m .
to

few words of welcome wnicn were
sixiken by one of the donors;

reraTnT
oner8J? WJ'Lt""?".ti'tio --

K,
l,v lie--"" , I" . 'T . i, ,niIVIV lull uirii HUB UC(,11II. uu.m

and frinedshlp reigned supreme, all
during the dny. Every prisoner enjoy

?1;,J!JTEi immensely, . Vr,.ie felt
to the good of

towuisnip anu Vt.ost anu
Mr. Smith as wel , n we ese
good people that their kindness and
thoushtfulness will long 1x3 emlmr--

!. - A i mau.Miiit.

.England Recognizes New King.
Athens, Oct. 2 (By the Associateil

Press). Newsiwixjrs today announce
thnt the British minister signed the
visitors txxiks at tne raince yesteruny
and they Interpret tUls as British ret--
ognitlon ot.the new king. '

,

' Meeting of, Board of Stewards.
The Board of Stewards' of Central

Methodist Church will meet iii the
chnroh parlor this even ne at 7:30
o'clock. v ,

tmtlve controL

"'ru" ? T-..- ""

V, wio ., miir. ir
AJllllBM-i.u,- . .BWVTJvw

The Jtnlliin nil French Bp'nerals who
1 niv wtnvrrrviii iiui imi- itiii

..A l.n f .liMift.l..a "f .liuln .lull ru.l. t I'Jl. AftV.
ril 1.11 , ..Ulj.n .1. 1 11 1 11 1 V

. .- ! i -

Soviet Russia Enters Vigorous Protest.
Moscow. Oct. 2 (By the Asswlated

Tress). The Soviet Russlnn. govern-
ment has. sent a note to England,
France nnd Jtnly protesting atfHliiKt
the blockade of tbe .Dardanelles, nnd
Inxixting upon the removal of all re-

strictions to the free passage of trad-
ing ships through the Straits.

The note says tbe manner in which
England to control
foreign seas and territory" shows in-

difference to the Interests of Hussia
and the other Black. Sea countries.

Cmutantine Wants Support For Son.'
Athens, Oct. 2. (By the Associated

rrexsKEvKlnK.ConBtnntine in talk-- '
lng with his friends ,lxfore emtiorkiiig
for Palermo, Italy, where he is to
make his bome made n plea that hear-
ty support be given the new king and
queen. . .'. ' - :' f r, i v

Turks AtUrk Greeks in Thrace.
Cohsfantlnople, Oct, 2.-- A band of

i 800 Turkish regulars crossed he bor-- :
der of Thrace at Slack II to the. north- -

west of Slllvrl s west of Con
stantinople) nnd attacked the' Greek
outposts. These were being forced to
withdraw when reinforcements arriv-- v

ed, nnd,; the Turks were thrown back
o cross the boundary. '

Allied Policy to Be Decided On Today.
rnnstnntinoiile. (k t. 2 11 :&7 , a. 111.

(By the Associated Press). The Af-lle-d

policy at the Mndania conference,
it was leurned this forenoon, will he
decided upon at a meeting in Constan-i- t
tinonle this afternoon of the allied
generals, admirals, high commission
era, and attaches in exfrau riiiiiHiyv,

v council. v. '':;';
'

. Assembly Approves Kenml's Attion.

l London, Oct. 2. Turkish naUonal
lBt assembly at Angora has tuianl-- .
mousl.v approved the action of Musta-- ,
pha Kemal Pasha nnd hns authorized

man hns studied in New York and has riie jvsaociauun m w.
very --rlchlv dwejoped his voice. He in this morning went on record as
has a fine tenor, of exceptional volume, j favoring the proposition. A, coiuuiit-purit- v

of tone, nnd stvle. He is lit-- 1 tee was named to confer with official
ling himself to sing in concert nud, boards of the various churches and if
oiwra, north. He Is also nn organist, sentiment is shown to favor the move-nn- d

-- pianist. During the absence of ment, definite action may be taken by
:' . . 1 .1 n..r.l.. ,1 .... T null IHIlllMlDlrllH

the word, and the prizes are'The50th series
awarded strictly Min"fhn merits ' of County Building

Aira. imser nnring lue summer, lie
played nt the Second Presbyterian
church.

Teachers' Examination.
The Fall Examination for tuochers

will lx held in the County siqierm
tendent of Schools' office on October
10 and 11th. Tests will Ih? offered for
the second grade, elementary and high

. i ,, . . . . , i i . ...in i . . . i . . .
Si'Olxu eel llliciliew. iiui k iviii oi-i- ui
0 a. m.

.
Of all scents the most precious is

attar of roses, which Is the carefully
extracted essential oil of tbe. rose.
To make just one single ounce of this
precious scent requires the essence of
150 pounds of roses.

(By the- AafeMlated trwh
Washington. Oct. 2. The special

hoard of navnl officers created bv Hc- -

retnrv Denbv for the minxise of re--

commending "a definite and stable
nolicv" reeurdini; tlie mninteuance of
the shore establishment of the. nnvv.
i,,.Lrnn its deliberations todnv nt the
Unvv Department with Hear Admiral
Hugh Itixlumn presiding as the senior
member. Considerable time probably
will be required to carry out the mis
sions assigned to the Ixxird by the
secretary,

With Our Advertisers.
AVhen yon want something In the

drug line "run right to Cline's."
The Citizens Baitk and Trust Coin

pony will receive reixtslts of from $1.00
nit, says new ml. This Is an excellent,
way to save your money.

The Specialty Hat Shop can now
!,,.. you hats of felt, velour, pnnne,

velvet iinrl
No. 0 was the winner of the Utile

Misl ae Hat Contest nt Fisher's.
ti.- i" ......... t ....har ..h..i,.o.........

New Victor records at the Bell &

Harris Furniture Co. Also furniture
ftr ne room or nn entire house... . Two
HA,..,v ,. , I ,

i,r..LI flullIP I,'.....i 1 1 i..........1 fllfiWf Villi.......
Tne uesr yon can smoae nr. me least

you should ixiy nt Cline's Pharmacy
There is comfort in owning your

own home. Talk to F. C. Niblpek
about thnt new home.

Make the future safe by saving now.
of the Cabarrus
Loan and Savings

Assoi-iatio- offers n fine opixirtunity to
, sy8telu,lticall.v.
The Musette, Inc.. has a new ship--

meat of flor baskets and artificial
flowers.

FACES MI RDER CHARGE
AFTER F0RTV-F01- YEARS

Iunl. Covb .Ha fa 1,1.1..... Hn la...trrr ui, .it,., n .,7 .0 -
1...J l nnAih rmirlni

; try" to race a cnarge or murner in
connection wnn ine miiing oi naimiei
dicieu near xieu oprings in into.
Kemp, who was arrested in St. Augus-titn- e,

Fin., last week, arrived here last
night in Custody of Sheriff Lewis and
Is now lodged lu ltolxrtson county jail.
He will lie tried at the. Oetolx-- r term
of Roberson county criminal court.

The keeper of a lighthouse In Hawaii
recently brought In a mass of strange
substance which he had found floating
In the water. out to be
eighty ' pmiuds of ambergris, worth
nearly $50,000.-...- . , '.. , V

f

get,-I- the race now and prove that
you are made of winning material.

, ' Vote Coupons, i

In' tomorrow's Issue of The Tribune
will ', appear 'the vote coupon. , It Is
your chance to eiter the cnmtMiign
and have your friends save them for
vou and ret a Ida atart In the race.
These eouiions are good for fifty vtites
and will count up In a hurry. Fall de--

1 tall in regard to the W VOTE COU

is foreseen
.

thut. an agreement might
:

.
nmniti011( eerKy am, tickabil- -

, .. Trnl ,'t ,8 matter t(,
, Th tribune and Times.

two perTX'
the ggt tlme m.()veg tbis statement
oeyonu me snauow m u uouoi.

Some-peopl- may be of the Jmpres- -

slon thnt only new subscriptions apply
in the "Club." This is wrong en
nreiy wrong. iour ueigunura V 110

Approval of the Turkish' pronobili
is i pointed out, would l a substan-
tial concession to the KemaliBts as the
allied lxwers in their note made the
neutrality zones of the straits one of
their chief conditions, '''-y- t:;

have been taking the paper for years "T
may aid yon in winning ,one of the T Z,.
magnificent 'automobiles ..by paying1 Lumberton. Oct.. After a

their subscriptions in advance for a,fuRltive for 44 years, Joseph Kemp is
period of from six months up to two tixlay back In what he has descrilwd
innm All HiihncHntions count in the since his arrest as "God's own conn- -

"Clnh." new siilistrrlntlons nnd old sub -

scriirtions. Don't hesitate longer, but

This Bank

affords an opportunity in its
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

for safely investine small

Make the Future Safe
We pay you to SAVE. f

Save systematically for success. . , ;

To save successfully yon must save systematically. -

SUCCESS is a large question of hnblt, . '
If YOU will not sow yon shall not reap;
Opportunities neglected are lost nnd gone forever. , '

It la easier to save $1.00 each week than to save $52.00 once
a year. .

Take care of what you make and after while It will take care .
' of YOU.

There need be no doubt about anything It is simply a qnes--.
Hon of persistency. : " ; ',-

To get ahead yon must WORK. V EARN MONEY ' SPEND
LEESS than you earn and Invest the difference where it is safe,',

'where the PROFITS are satisfactory and where the INTEREST ,

. and PRINCIPAL can lie gotten WHEN NEEDED. '
- YOU CAN DO THIS BY TAKING SOME SHARES IN THIS '

OLD RELIABLE BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION. SE-
RIES NO. 00 NOW OPEN. ,' v. ' ' ,

' A . ' START RIGHT BY STARTING NOW.

Cabarrus County Building Loan and
Savings Association

w. Office in the Concord National Bank

A New Interest Quarter

' begins .in our SAVINGS DHPARTMENT
October 1st. .All deposits1 made before the
10th draw 4 per cent; compound interest
from the first. . . ; r :

,

'
Vv

11:;-- "' 5 :, ':'IJ v ; ? r;

'
v , Safe deposit boxes for rent in our Burglar
Proof Electrically Protected Vault. .,

'
, '

The Concord National Bank
" Capital $100,000.00

sumsfcf money. We receive

deposits from $t'.00 upwards ;

and pay four per Cent, com- -'

pound interest compounded
'! . ' miartprlv :

'Surplus and Undivided Profits $100,000.00
-

aim new a,n.D,He II ' PON will also be had In tomorow'a IsNIAMtNC COMPWION .r-- :

sue. . . - 'i X


